158	To the Marquise du Deffand         [1767
1181*.   To the marquise du deffand.
[Strawberry Hill, Aug. 7, 1767.]l
savez-votts qu'il y a plus de trois mois que j'ai les lettres de Montesquieu2 ? On me les avait envoyees de Florences, et il n'y a que depuis dix jours qu'on les vend publiquement a Londres, que j'en ai prof6r6 une parole. II y a des notes, et un portrait de Madame Q-eoffrin, qui, je savais, feraient de la peine a Milady Hervey4; on me les aurait emprunt6es, et je ne voulais pas qu'on dit que je les eusse distributes. . . • Les lettres sont Scrites avec gentillesse, et voila tout.
1181**.   To lord holland.
my DEAR LORD,	Arlington Street, Aug. 7th, 1767.
Tho' you have not heard from me so soon as you might expect, I hope you will not disapprove my conduct. I waited till I had made everything easy to the Duke of Grafton; and then I chose to write your request* to him, rather than mention it to him by word of mouth, that I might be able to show you his answer, which I will do when I see you. I would send it, if it did not contain some expressions to myself above what I can deserve, but these are the very words of the rest of the answer. ' On the point of your letter, I am vain enough to say that I had previously felt its consequences, without the inconveniences
lbttbb 1181*.—Nob in C.; extract	3 By Sir Horace Mann,
from letter, reprinted from Lettres	* See Walpole's letter to Mann of
de la Marquise du Deffand a Horace	May 30,1767.
Walpole, edited by Mrs. Paget Toyn-	letter  1181**.—Not in C.;  re-
bee, voL i. p. 306, n. 8.	printed from Letters to Henry Fax.
1	The date of this letter is sup-	Lord  Holland, edited  by Earl  of
plied by Mme du Deffand in hers to	Ilohester, pp. 276-7.
Walpole of Angust 12 (No. 97).	* Lord  Holland was anxious to
2	In her letter of August 8 (No. 95)	obtain an Earldom.   He had made
Mme du Deffand had told Walpole	a direct request to the King by letter
that she was sending him a copy of	on August 30 of the previous year,
Les Lettres du President de Mantes-	and had now approached the new
quieu by a friend who was going to	First Lord of the Treasury (Duke of
London.             "	Grafton) through Walpole.

